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REPORT OF PHILIP EVERETT
CURTISS.

INITIATION BANQUET OF
THE S.D. C.

His Work as Terry Fellow, 1906.

To be Held To-Night at the Heublein Rathskellar.

The first report of Mr. Curtiss as
Terry Fellow, of his graduate work has
just been received. He landed at Gibraltar the tenth of Apgust and reached
Madrid the eighteenth, visiting on his
way Ronda, Seville and Granada. He
says to President Luther, "I am taking
three courses, one in Spanish literature,
one investigation course, one in Castilian
and Latin, treated comparatively, and one
in the Ancient and Medieval His~ory of
Spain. This makes formally eighteen
hours a week, actually. something less.
Although the university has in all some
five thousand students, almost all of
them are studying law or medicine and
there is very little demand for graduate
work, so that the courses to choose from
are rather limited. Although the degrees of Dr. of Philosophy, History and
Letters are given here, you can see how
little the higher literary studies are pursued, by the fact that in one of my
cour es there are five students, two of
them foreigners, and in the others two
each. The course in literature is given
by Sanchez Miguel, who has a great
reputation. The philosqphy course i~
given by Mendez Pidal, who ·is head
and shoulders above any other here. The
history course is given by Eduardo Hinojosa, who is somewhat dry in the way
in which he presents his deep learning.
There are other courses in literature;,
but th(;!y are in the groups "required in
all courses," (medicine, law, etc.), and
do not aim at giving more than a modicum somewhat corresponding to the
amount required in an American Regence examination. I attended on~ of
these courses at first but soon • dropped
it and substituted the course in history,
relying not only on my own judgmeat,
but also on th( :.~dvice r • ·ndez Pidal.
The course tha . am .;u\\ •. _. ng seellls
to be very good."

-=------

CHANGES IN THE "TRIPOD"
BOARD.
Resignations and Elections.
At a meeting of the "Tripod" Board
held on Monday morning, William G.
Livingston '09, was elected a managing
editor of the "Tripod," to take the place
of James K. Edsall 'o8, who has resigned on account of his other college
duties. Joseph B. Kilbourne '09, was
elected advertising manager to take Livingston's place.
Blair Roberts '05 and Harry Huet 'o6,
both of whom have headed the "Tripod"
Board in the past, were present at the
meeting. Plans for the improvement of
the paper during the coming year were
discussed.
COLLF-GE CALENDAR.
Tuesday, Dec. 4-Rehearsal of Glee Club
at 6 :40. Initiation banquet of the
S. D. C. at Heublein's, at 8 p. m.
Thursday, Dec. 6--Basketball, Yale vs.
Trinity, in the gymnasium, at 8
p.m.

The annual initiation banquet of the
Sophomore Dining Club takes place tonight at the Heublein Rathskellar at 8
o'clock. Dr. Martin has been invited to
attend, and he will undoubtedly add zest
to the occasion with his customary wellchosen remarks. The following members of the Sophomore class will be initiated: Harold Nathaniel Chandler,
Lewis Gibbs Carpenter, James Stratton
Carpenter, Alexander William Creedon,
Henry Carleton Goodrich, John Caldwell Hart, Lewis Gildersleeve Harriman,
Henry Otto Hinkel, William Gilbert
Livingston, Harry Irl Maxson, Stephen
Essex McGinley, Frank Chase Rich,
Paul Roberts, John Bowie Shearer,
Keith Willoughby.
The following speeches will be given:
"S. D. C.," Bern Budd 'o8; "r9o8," S. E.
McGinley '09; "The Prom," C. L. Trumbull 'o8; "1909,'' W. R. Cros~ 'o8; "Hartford's Foremost Citizen," H. C. Pond
'o8; "Real Cheering," J. K. Edsall 'o8;
"Athletics," E. J. Donnelly 'o8.
TRINITY vs YALE.
Basketball Game on Thursday Night.
On next Thursday night will be played
the first basketball game of the home
eason when Trinity meets the Yale
'varsity. Our team has had some good,
hard Jlractice during the last two weeks,
and should make the game an interesting one. Trinity has not played Yale
'varsity for several years past. Upperclassmen will remember, however, that
our tli!am defeated the Yale College
team, by a score of 32 to 14 in the contest of two years ago.
The team must receive much heartier
>UPPOl c from .he undergraduates this
year, however, if it is to be successful.
Let the college body show that it is to
back the team, by attending this game
at the gymnasium on Thursday night.
GLEE . CLUB CONCERT.
To be Held in Thompsonville on
December 18th.
The first concert of the Glee Club for
this season will take place on December
18th, at Thompsonville, Conn. Under
the efficient leadership of Mr. Davis of
Middletown the club has been practicing
faithfully for some time. There is a
wealth of good material to be had this
year. At the present time it appears
as if this year's club would surpass the
excellent club of last year. In order
to do this, however, the members of the
club must continue to attend rehearsals
regularly and let nothing mterfere with
this college duty.
Trinity College Book Store, 2 Jarvis
Hall, will send by express, prepaid, a
large Trinity College bronze seal in
high relief, mounted on a Flemish Oak
Shield, 17" x 16" for $s.oo.

4, 1906.

THE FLOATING LABORATORY.
Remarks by

Dr. Edwards on His
Great Plan.

At the annual banquet of the Trinity
j\.lumni Association of Rhode Island
held at Providence, November 26th,
Professor Edwards made , the following
remarks :"It is one of the happy privileges of a
professor that he may become, ex officio,
an al umnus of the institution in which
he teaches and be faithful to her traditions without being less loyal to his own
Alma Mater. So it is with all my heart
that I join with you and other devoted
sons of Trinity in singing ''Neath the
Elms of Our Old Trinity.'
"For to-night your genial secretary has
assisted me greatly by suggesting that
I tell you the story of The Floating
Laboratory of Marine Biology of Trinity College. My gifted and eloquent
colleague, Dr. Martin, in his unique address to you last year generously championed the Floating Laboratory and I
thank you for the support you have
given the project.
"Some fifteen years ago, while professor of biology in the University of
Texas, I suggested, in an article in
'Science,' that a schooner, fully equipped
for biological exploration, be used as an
adjunct to the Marine Station we then
planned for the Gulf of Mexico. When
I came to Trinity in 1900 this dream of
a Floating Laboratory still haunted me.
To some of our trustees and other
friends. the project was broached with
the encouraging response of about $1,500 in subscriptions. With the assistance
of Dr. Sidney Fisher a circular was prepared describing our plan and giving details of the cost of a schooner, fitted
and equipped for our work. The sum
needed for the vessel and its equipment
was placed at $12,000 and the expense
:J f each summer cruise at $2,000. On
May 27, 1905, the project wasincorporated under the laws of the State of Connecticut and later, in June, a board of
trustees was elected by the subscribers.
Not having been able to purchase a
suitable vessel with the money in hand,
last winter it was proposed that we
charter a vessel for the cruise planned
for the summer of r9o6. While good
work could have been done we concluded that such a temporary expedition,
involving two-thirds of our funds, would
threaten the larger plan of a permanent
institution and so the cruise was postponed until the fund should increase to
the necessary amount to purchase and
equip a suitable vessel.
"What does the Floating Laboratory of
Marine Biology stand for? First and
foremost, the investigation of the varied
and wonderful forms of life inhabiting
the sea. Our first cruise is to the coralline Bahamas. Here the waters are so
clear that one can see all the animals
and plants over the white sand of the
bottom as if looking into a gigantic
Purple sea-feathers and
aquarium.
golden yellow sea-fans bend with the
tide while solemn faced fishes drift
through their branches. On the face of

PRICE, FIVE. CENTS.

the coral reef, a submarine cliff built
of countless skeletons, are the millions
of living coral polypes all reachjng out
tentacles hungrily for the microscopic
animals upon which they feed. Here
are clusters of sea-anemones with
orange bodies and long cream-colored
tentacles. There a mass of dark purple
sea-urch in s with long spines bristling in
every direction. Swimming up to these
lowlier creatures come the lords of ~he
region, the fishes, with bands of gold
and blue and black and long tenuous
fins drifting behind.
"It is in the cold blackness of the
depths of the sea that we shall find our
richest field. Here the animals are
bizarre, from the microscopic creatures
with skeletons like snow-crystals and
the marvelous sponges, composed of
spicules of spun glass, to the fishes, often
almost blind, but illuminating their
paths over the slimy bottom with phosphorescent head-lights glowing green
and orange and golden.
"When on these deep blue, subtropical waters I am filled with the spirit
of Drake and the old rovers of the
sea. Beneath the sails filled by the
trade-wind I listen to the manifold
voices of the lapping waves, the gulls
, on high and the winds through the rigging and I too am filled with ambition
to sail on and on into the vast unknown.
It is a new voyage of discovery, not to
capture Spanish galleons laden with gold
but to solve some of the mysteries of
the sea. Ponce de Leon sought the
fabled fountain of youth only to discover the land of flowers and there
finally to get his death wound from an
Indian arrow.
We shall be more
fortunate for we shall find the real
fountain of youth in the djscovery of
truth which lives forever."
COLLEGE LIBRARY.
Book have been taken out of the
College Library as follows :By Professors . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
By Student~ . . ............. 34
By Others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Total .................. 61
Attendance at the library has been as
follows:Nov., 'o6 Noy., 'os
Day ........... 582
543
Evening . . . . . . . 145
!22
Total

727

665

NOTES.
An important test in mathematics will
be held next Saturday at 2 p. m. in the
Natural History Lecture Room.
The class of 1909 has suspended for
the winter the rule requiring the Freshmen to wear the Official Freshman Cap.
A third paper on "Linear Perspective,"
by Prof. F. R. Honey, was published in
the last number of "National Jiluilder,"
and a paper on the "Oppositi9,n o~ M:ars
in 1907,'' has appeared in ~ ~;e,cent issue
of the "Scientific American."

THE TRINITY

Published Tuesdays and F ridays
in each week of the college yea r by
students of Trinity College.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and
others for the free discussion of matters of
interest to Trinity men.
.
All communications, or maten~l of any
sort for Tuesday's issue must he m the Ta~·
roo box before 1 o p.m. on Monday ; for Frt·
day's issue before 10 a.m. on Thursday,
SubscriBers are urged to report. promptly
any serious irregular~ty In the rec~q>t of the
Tnpod. All complamts and busmess oo~
mun ications should be addressed to the Ctrp
culation Manager.
Entered as second class matter Nov. 29, 1904,
at the Post Office, at Hartford, Conn.
Editor-in-Chief.
PAUL MACMILLIN
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BUTTERWORTH,
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JA~IES 1\JRTLAND EDSALL, 1908.
'VILLIAM JAMES 1-lAMERSilEY, 1909.
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Reporters.
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Copies on sale at Commons, Rizy's Store and
at Gustave Fischer & Co., 236 Asylum street.

Office, 19 Jarvis Hall.
TO ALUMNI.
THE TRIPOD is published for the AlUill·
ni even more than for the Undergr~cl
uates
With this in mind we are stnY·
ing to produce a paper which aball be
interesting and necessary to Graduates,
and also to reach as large a number aa
possible.
We are very largely dependent on th e Alumni both for our moral
and financial support.
If you are net
al ready a subscriber wil_l you kindly cin
this matter your attention?

"NOW

THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

Elsewhere in this issue is printed an
address of Dr. Edwards before the
Rhode Island Alumni Association. His
topic was "The Floating Laboratory of
Marine Biology," which we expect to
have in a short time now. To give the
alumni and those interested in it a
complete idea of the situation the following is printed:The board of trustees voted to have
the first expedition when $2,000 was in
hand beyond the cost of a schooner fully
equipped and ready to sail. A limit of
three years from last June was set within which the fund must be raised. There
is a present $3,000 in the banks drawing
interes t. To cover all the necessary
amount there should be from one to
four thousand more subscribed; the last
sum to include the equipment for deep
sea work which is, of course, the most
promising fie ld of research.' There can
be no doubt but th at any one contributing to this fund is doing something for
the college which will be a lasting and
far-reaching good, and not to the college alone but for the advancement of
science for the whole world.

but a non-graduate. Yet in love for
Trinity I take off my hat to not one
of my more fortunate classmates. I am,
however, forever barred from association with those men whose pleasure and
duty it is to forward the interests of
the college during the rest of their
life, and with me a host of good and
loyal men, many of whom I know personally, for whose love for Trinity I
would vouch.
I want this talked over a little and I
write to the "Tripod" because it is the
chief organ of the college which reaches
the alumni. Is this right?
I can hardly believe that I am the
first to feel the hurt of this provision
and if others are with me now is the
time for them to say so . The thing
s·eems to me to be a matter of serious
import. It is a matter of life regret to
any man that he fail to get his degree,
but this greatly increases the pain.
I trust this reaches the eye of one
who will bring this up at a later date
and champion the side of the nongraduate. Frankly, I do not think you
can afford to lose us and even if you
can you owe us the courtesy of presuming that we are as interested as you rselves in our college mother.
I respectfully request that some one
who knows will inform the writer in
these columns why this provision is
made. It would at least cheer the outsider a little to know that it is done
with reason and not by malice or oversight.
Respectfully yours,
Non-Grad.
"HARTFORD" BY MAYOR
HENNEY.
The following appeared in the "Hartford Courant;, for Nov. 26th:
"Hartford, Commonwealth of Connecticut," is the title of a recent publication by the Connecticut Magazine
Company, a handsomely printed and illustrated publication of 232 pages. It
contains Mayor Henney's two contributions to the magazine, "The Building of
a Model Municipality" and "Modern
Factors in Municipal Progress," the demand for which has necessitated the
presentation of the material in special
booklet form. There are also supplementary articles by Edward B. Eaton
on banks, insurance and other important features in Hartford's business and
domestic life.

TRIPOD.

PRINTING

Teacher
and

The Secretary of the American Philological Association has issued notices
of the meeting to be held at Washington, D. C., January 2nd to 4th. On the
evening of J anuary 2nd Prof. Merrill
will deliver his address as President,
at the George Washington University.

To the Editor of the "Tripod,"Dear Sir :-A copy of the .standing
rules of Trinity College fell into my
hands the other day and in reading
Article III, Section I, I was surprised
to note the following: "The association
of the alumni consists of all graduated
members of the college, and all the
members of the faculty."
This provision comes right home to
me. I am not a "graduated member,"

LETTER ANO

WARD

BILL HEADS
ENVELOPES
ETC .

co.

TELEPHONE

THE TRIPOD

336 ASYLUM ST •• •• HARTFORD

Spaulding's
Official
Foot Ball Guide

that the one universal. e~pert
thought-catcher, is a

containing the

NEW RULES
C~t!: P{.tl!J ·~~~~f~~~~~y ~~g~~;~·l oJ3~~~e~yp~~~;~~~
F'ull o! foot hall infonnation i reviews i foreeast;

scheduleR; captains; records; scores; picturss of over

It never lets an ide a get away because it is a lways read~r to write on tbe
touch of the nibs to the paper. keeps on
writing as long as thought flows, i s
easily filled and cleaned. does not get
lost because the Clip-Cap holds it fast
to the pocket.

4,000 players.

PRICE 10 CENTS ·

A. C. SPAULDINC & BROS.,
3

0

~~~ris~Y::nv~~ r!N8J~~· s\~~~~~~~Liis b~~:~ P~~J:
11

p{li&,_ Boston, \Vn.shington, Cincinnati, Baltltnore, Kan-

sas \..iity, New Orleans, .1 \lontreal, f'an., London, Eng.,

Hambm·g, Gcrnaany.

FOR S.UE BY BEST DEALERS.

Send your name and get a free copy ot the new
Spaulding •·au and \Vinter Hports Catalogue, containand price~ ot all the new seasonable athletic

L. E. WATERMAN CO.

~o~~~~lltres

173 Broad way. N ew York.
BosTON

CHTCAr::o
SAN FRANCisco
MONTREAL

Pike's Drug Stores.

~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~

J
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Th e A utotnat•1c
Cashier Co.

llll
llll
$ Hartford, •
Conn.
llll
llll
~
Good opportunity for students

I~

269 Park St.
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if¥J

Prescriptions.
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~
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JOSEPH'S
The Nearest

iJ

ilri

1.
~·.

IRVING R. KENYON,
Gen,l Manag'lr.

~

DRUG STORE

·.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

To the College

954 BROAD ST.

Conklin's
· SeU-

Filling

Pen

For busy people.
No bother.
Fills itself.
Cleans itself.
No dropper.
Nothing to take apart.
Nothing to spill.
A dip in ink, a
touch of thumb
to nickel crescent and the
pen is full,
ready to write.
All the best dealers everywhere-Stationers, JJ rug.
'lJsts, J ewelers-handle the

If You Can't Come

I

TELEPHONE 1184-2.
FRESHMEN
SHOULD GO TO

HEALY & LeDOUX,
Barbers,
46 ASYLUM

PA

STREET.

RSO~~~E!~EATRE
HIGH CLASS

rJf

PLAYS.

rJf

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEG. 7, 8.
Matinee Saturday.
Mr. William A. Brady Announces

it. Costs no more than other
fountain pens of best grade.
100 styles and sizes to select
from shown in our catalog
furnished free upon request.
Any ma,ke or style of f01ID·
tain pen repaired promptly,

JM:R.

TUE CONKLIN PEN (JO.
614-018 letrerann .ln., Toledo,
Sole !U'rl Coo kiln &lf·E'llllng

PHOTOGRAPHS

173 Zion St.

Drugs, Candy, Cigars, Tobacco,
Papers and Cigarettes.

$. to act as representatives during the ~
~ summer.
if¥!
~
Apply after Jan. Jst I 907, to

PORTRAITS

PICTURE FRAMES

The Oliver Studio

In Shakespeare:
Friday Night-" RICHARD Ill."
Saturday Night-'' MERCHANT OF
VENICE. "
Mr. Mantell's first time here as "Shylock."
THE CLANSMAN Is Coming.

OV£ft •oSTON BRANCH

753 MAIN ST

Peterson Pipes.
~OMMUNICATION.

THE=

PRINTINC

fi..:INTERI OF

t~~~~b~ ~is~ru:~l t'!~f~~

A meeting of those interested in
hockey was held yesterday noon to discuss the possibility of a skating rink,
and to elect a captain for this year's
team.

=

CATALOGS
BOOKLETS
ETC.

HARTFORD, CONN .

Lauber•s Best Tobacco

PIPES REPAIRED.

NO RESERVED SEATS HELD LATER THAN
2 : 15 AFTERNOON OR B EVENING .

ALL T HIS WEEK,
The Boardman's livery Stable • LAUBER, Cigar Store. L
HERRMANN THE GREAT
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

For "PROMS," Receptions, Etc.

W. D. C. Hlzb Orade Pipes.

B. B. B. Owa Make Pipes.

A R T I S ·T

In his unique Palace of Enchantment, as.
sisted by Marie Herrmann & Co., giving an
exhibihou of pure legerden1ain, conclud.
ing with the latest novelties in illusions,
"Trauspareuza," and the "Rajah and His
Prophet.

in Photography and General Portraitur
1039 MAIN STRE·ET, HARTFORD

NIN.A . MORRIS & CO.
CUS WILLIAMS.
KENNY & HOLLIS.
HARRY LA DELL & ROSA CROUCH.
CHARLOTTE RAVENSCROFT.
JEANNE ARDELLE and
HER PICKANINNIES.
ELECTROCRAPH.

BO Chapel St., NEW HAVEN, CONN.
LEADING

356-358 Main St reet,

Telephone 930.

HARTFORD, CONN.
ALL NIGHT COACH SERVICE.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

W:A:N:A:lvr:A:KER & BROWN

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

TAILORS.

'gr-Rev. E. Boudinot Stockton has
recently been in"stalled as Vicar of St.
Albans and should be addressed at 82
Watervliet Ave., Albany, N. Y.

Style, Quality,

~odeTah

Prius.

Salesroom 71 Asylum St.

Room 1

Diamonds,
-Jewelry and Wedding Cifts.

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Opp. State St.

851 Main St.,

FRESHMEN

SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL
-----TRINITY MEN GO TO

March's Barber

Shop~

'g8-The Rev. Frederick E. Buck,
rector <Jf Christ church, Providence,
R. I., has been called as assistant
rector of Trinity church, Waterbury,
and has accepted the call. Mr. Buck
has been in his present rectorate for
four years and has had good success
in his parish w<Jrk. He is a graduate
of the Berkley Divinity school.
He
will begin his work in Trinity parish,
Waterbury, on December rst.

Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg.
He always advertises in all our periodicals .

TOUCHDOWN!

TOUCHDOWN !

You will surely make a touch
down in the other game if you
send the flowers from
MACK, THE FLORIST,
11 ASYLUM STREET.

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.

MEIGS H. WHAPlES, Presi dent.
JOHN P. WHEElER , Treasurer.

Corner Main and Pearl Streets

Banking Business,
Safe Deposit Vaults,

.PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Sage-HUm Buildinq.
Themes typewritten at reasonable
cost. Manifolding <iistinctly printed.

.Oinner.Cards, Menus, Favors and
Novelties for every occasion 'at

MRS. E. M. Sill'S BOOK SHOP,
Allyn House Block, Trumbull St.

NEW PICTURES BY

The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

Christy, Parish, etc., etc.

At Our Candy Corner.

The J. C. Ripley Art Co.
752 Main Street.

CRIFF I TH'S
Pool and Billiard
Parlors and
Bowling Alleys

Trust Department.

fV'w

.. , Something Different" in Magazine,
Trade-paper and Circular Advertising
PROVIDENT BUILDING

DON'T

PH ILl. 0 E L PH lA

.

HONCE
J.. 8

I 03 Asylum St.,

Hartford, Conn.

TELEPHONE 12 17· 3 ,

The Medico-Chirurglcal College of Philadelphia
DEPARTMENT 0,. MEDICINE ,

Has a carefully graded course Ott four sessions ot eight
months each. Noteworthy features are: ~""'ree Quizzes;
Limited Ward Classee; Clinical Con!erences; 1\Iodlfled
Seminar Methods, and thoroughly Pl'acticallnstruction.
Particular attention to laboratory work and ward cia~
sea and bedside teaching. Clinical facU!tlesnnexcelled.
The clinical amphitheatre is the largest and finest in
the world, the nospital is newly reconstructed and thoroughly modern in eTery respect, and the new laboratories are specia.lly planned and equipped tor individual
work by tbe students.
The College bae also a Department ot Dentistry and a
Department of Pharmacy. For announcements or :tur
ther information a.ppl y to

JOI::I:N: S'J.."'.

• •.

'I'e1.

and

FOWNES
WILL BE WORN LONGER
THIS SEASON THAN
OTHERS- THAT IS, OTHER
GLOVES.

lftnnm 77,
®fftJ;~

Sag~-.MI~n

qJ1.tig.

H11urs

!J. m. tn 4 If:'. IJU.

9

FLACS, BANNERS
--AND--

Cerman Favors
--GOTO--

SI.NlONS &
r'
,.
Decorators.

!lllj

M. JACOBS,

The Chas. R. Hart Co., men's . (ttotbest
894-902 Main St.
I 078 Chapel St.,

~ew

Huen, Ct.

I~

WELSBACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
• 24 State Street,
Open Evenings.

E'O:x:,

• '

240 Asylum St.

WHIST PRIZES

THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN.

AND

GERMAN FAVORS

PHONE 407-3.

P. RACAN,

Most varied assortment of
POST CARDS
in the City,

livery, Board and Feed Stable

THE INDIA STORE,

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings,
Etc.

Bookmen, Stationers, Engravers,

366 Main

Street,

Hartford, Conn.

25 Pearl St., Hartford.

SMITH & NETTLETON.
208 ASYLUM ST. , OPP. HAYNES,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Calling Cards.

Wedding Invitations.

TElPElPHONE 2405 •

First Class

Photographic Work
MAKER OF

CARPETS, R.UOS, LINOLEUMS, WALL
PAPERS, DR.ArER.IES, SHADES, ETC.

of High arade..
Papers

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

St:N£CA EGSEfltT, M. D . ,

Dean of the Department of1\Jedicine.

FORGET

T h e Li "Veryma.:1:1,

.. Makers

252==4·6 Pearl St.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES.

MORRIS & WALES

,_,~Hu?-"

-

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves.

...1. A , WALES, ' 01.

1~,\~~tPaper Company

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARTFORD, CONN.

~~Eaton-Hurlbut

--FOR--

BRUCE, FILLEY & CO.,

902 Main St., Sage-Allen Bldg.,

Asylum and Fol'd Sis.

Society Stationery,

Stationers
·• and Engravers

s.'

'I'WO Stof'es:
Milln ilnd Asylum St.,

opposite Allyn House.

GREEN

I

Marwick Drug Co.

Asylum Street

College Stationery a Specialty.

iiEORGE F BARRETT' D. D.

The

GLOVES

HARTFORD, CONN.

<:onducted on the European and
American Plans.

€)W)VIH R. €L)WOR€

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

are now open for the season

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Co.,

ENTIRELY NI<;W AND MODERN .

Artistic Frames I

at Moderate Prices

GRAVES,
DRUGS!

OLSEN1 89 Pratt St. Cor. Main & Park Sts.
L. R. BRADLEY,
Cigar Maker:

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,

IMPORTED KEY WEST CIGARS.

Booksellers and Stationers,

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

77 and 79 Asylum Street,

436 ASYLUM STREET.

HARTFORD, CONN.

THE TRINITY TRIPO D.

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Coinpany,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why should I insure my life}
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
aupply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
aufficient equivalent for your earnin& power, which your family
•tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaater and yourself against dependency in old age.
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When Jhould I insure my life}
Now I The _cost will never be
leu, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are theJarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Phy~ics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for·
study. A School of Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalo&uoa, etc., addroaa the Socrotar:y o£ the Facult:y, Trinit:y College, Hartford, Cona.

Where sh~ll I insure my life}
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doin&' a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Con•ecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For fu r ther information, address
the Company, or any of its a&'ents.
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres 't.
HltNRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
W M. H. DEMING, Sec 'y.

Walter S. Schut%,
Trinity '94 ·

Stanley W. Edwards,
Yale, ' oo .

The General Theological Seminary,

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,

Chelsea Square, New York.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

The next Academic Year will begin on
W ednesday, S e ptember 18, T907.
S pecial Stu dents admitted a n d Gr aduate
course for Gr aduates of other Theological
S eminaries.
T he requiremen ts f or admission and other
particulars can be had from

142-5 Connecticut Mutuai Building,
HARTF8RD, CONN .
Telephone No . 1831.

t!J
The Chas. H. Elliott Co.
~ The
~

Works :

Largest College EngravingHonse in th e Wvrld .

17th Street and Lehigh Avecue ..
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The VERY REV . WILFO R D H. ROBBINS,

D.

RICHARD BIRCH,

Plumbing and Heating~
37 CHURCH STREET:
Telephone Connection.

"""'"----""~ -

Direct
,F rom Factory,
pn Approval,
Freight Paid

The Lundstrom Sec.
tiona l Bookcases are
made for and universally
used in the fines t homes
and offices throughout
the country.
Artistic appea rance,
solid ity of construction,
wi lh latest pract ical im.
provements, combine to
fuake ~hem the leading

S0 lI'dO a k

Sectional Bookcases
$ }00 per sectlon$}75P•~secllon
_without door
Wi th door

Ri gid economy, acquired by the manufacture of a sing le p_rod u~t
Gil l3.rl! e quantities, combined with our modern methods of selhng dtrect to the use r, enable us to offer a superior article at a considerable
saving in cost to the pun.:haser.
SEND FOR. OUR L A TEST CATA LOOUE No. 77.
in which we illustrate the different grades, from the neatly fini:,hed "!)olid Oak cases
~ t above prices, to the higtlly polished S~li4 1\hh,Oir.\OY ~ses for the more daborate
g~;:;~~ ~C:,"'vd~o~ sectton has tton·btr:dmg, dt sa ppeanng glass door. Tops and

D., LL.D., D E A N.

SMART

$2.50

({VOLLEGE
~LOTHES

• • :EI . A./1' ••
T. SISSON &

By " colle.ge cloH\es "
we mean that touch
of style and t11e
generous drape such
as "colle{le fellows "
seeR.

729 Main St., t Hartford, Conn ..

Gustave Fischer & Co.
STATIONERY and
SPORTING GOODS .

Horsfall & Rothschild,

236 ASYLUM STREET.

Hartford's Leading Outfitters.
F.

Cornell University Medical College

JONESr

•• Ge.neral Building Contractor

NEW YORK CITY
II

The conr&e covering tour yea111 begins tbo !&at '""'ll

Contr a c t • TRken for all Manner
of Bu!ldiD&"S.

34 Sumner St.,

Hartford, Conn.

..

The C . J. LUNDSTROM MFG. CO., Little Falls, N.Y.
M an ufacturers of S ecti on al B ookcases and F ili n g Cab inet s

Resources over Four Million Dollars

The Best Dressed Men in Collpge
.

•

"ALTEMUS."

~~EE;e<-

in September and continues llDtil June.
A preliminary training in natural e ~lence is ot great
a dvantage. All tbe classes are divided Into small ....,.

tiona tor recitations, laboratory and clinical bedaldoiDatruction . Students are admitteli to ad .anced standtnc
after passing the requisite examinations. 1'he succe~
completion of tbe first year tn any College or UniTeralty
recognized by the Uegents ot the State of New York aa
ma.lntatntn g a satisfactory standing Is su tllclent to satisfy the requirements fo: admi88ion which have lately

been raised. 'l'be annual announcement giving full particulars will be mailed on application.

WM. M. POLK, M. D., LL. D., DB.lN,
Cornell University Medical Collep ,.
27th an d 28th Sts.,and First An., NEW YORJ:.

Are wearing suits and Over-

coats, m ade by • .

CO. ,.

Druggists,

"IT PAYS TO
BUY OUR KIND."

R.

Coe :Bi11

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

~~3€€f'f-

WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

'

•

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD
PUBLIC

SMALL

E. S. AlTEMUS,

L I BRAR;Y

MERCHANT TAILOR,

TO

~ea+

~3€€f'f-

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut

27::28::29 Catlin, B'ld'&'•
835 Main St.

HARTFORD,
ON THE "ROLL OF HONOR FOR 1906.

.

CONN •

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION-Pre.tident, G. A.
Cunningham; Secretary·TretuUrer, H. C. Pond.
FOOTBALL-Manager, P. C. Bryant; Captai~
P. Dougherty.
BASEBALlr--'Manager, W. R. Oross; Captain~
0. W. Badgley.
.
TRACK ATiiLET ICS-Jilanager, J. K. Edsall~
Captain, H . B. Olmsted.
BASKETBALL-Manager, C. G. Chamberlain~
Captain, E. J. Donnelly.
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS-President, G. A.
Cunningham; Manager, R. Cunningham.
TRINITY TABLET-Editor-in-Chief, R. R..
Wolfe; Businea& Manager, F. J. Corbett.
TRINITY TRIPOD- Editor-in-Chief, P. H.
Butterworth; Advertising Manager, W. G. LiTingston ; Circulating Manager, H. 0 . Peck.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY-Pre.tident, J. Furrer ~
Secretary, P. Rober ts.
GERMAN CLUB-Pre&ident, C. V. Ferguson ~
Secretary·Treasurer, W. J . Hamersley.
CLASS P RESIDENTS- 1907, G. A. Cunnill8"
ham ; 1908, J . 0 . Mor ris; 1909, S. C. McGinley;.
1910, C. H . Judge.

•

